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Lawyers Appear Very Interested
In Raincoat lent to Leo M. Frank
Chnrlos I~. Ursenbnch, hushnnd of
Ml'B. 1,co l•'r11nk'u HIHtc1·, wnu put on
tho stand, following Miss Buln Mny
Flowers. lie wns uac<I hy the dcfonse
to ahow whnt Leo l•'rnnlt hnd broken
the hnscbnll ongagcmnct cnrh• on Snt·
11rdny morning. lie nlso tosunod lo
1''rnnk's 1lc111onnor nClor tho crlmtl null
wns nskod n number ot t111c11tlo11H nhout
le1H1lng l•'rnnk hlH r11lnco11t f!u11dny nfl·
crnoon. Whnt tho lmportnncc at tho
rnlncont wns, neither side would sny,
but encl! nskcd n lnrge numbor oC
que11tlo1111 nboul It.
"Dhl )'011 sco l~rnnk· on S11n1lay?"
ni1l<od Mr. Arnold,
"1 did."
"Dhl )'Oll tcl<1phono Frnnk Fr\1\t\y
afternoon nliout going to tho Snl11rd11y
bnl\ game?''
"l did."
"Whnl 1Ud ho 111\Y?''
"lie said ho would let mo know la·
tcr.'• ·
"Did ho?"
"Yes, when I p;ot homo nt luneb Sal·

urdny J touml 11 mr.s1111i;o from him.
ho 1!ot1ld not go."
"Did )'011 uoo nny acrntchoa on his

11n~·lng

taco 8Umh1)'?"

"No, 11ono nl all,"
I
"Whnt wus his mnnnor?"
"Ito 11ppcan>d 11 Jlltlo disturbed,"
:\Ir. ll11011<'r look 1111 tho croa11-cxnm·
lnnllo11.
"Isn't It n fMl that tho bnacbnll oil·'
p:ngl'mont Wl\8 broken on Prldny artor·
noon?"
"No, I '11honc1t him nn<I ma1ll'I ll
l•'rldu)' nCtl!rnoon nn<I ho 'pho1101l to
my homo Snturdny before 110011 nu1l
lctl wor1l nnylmr ho co11l1l not go?"
"Didn't f<'rnnlt wcnr your rntncont
nboul tlrnt time?''
, "lie liorrowetl It nho\lt 4 :30 o'clock
Sundn)' nftcrnoon, tho clny tho borl>"
wns ro111ut, nlld then he rcl11r11cll It
nl>out two hour11 Inter."
"llndn't ho borrowc<f It bo(o1·0 H11tt
nnd 1llml't he hll\'tl It at tho tnclory
on !!nt11r1\ny?"
11
No. 11
Ho WM thl!ll Cl:<llll!l!!'I.
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